BY LIGHT ACHIEVES ISO 27001:2013 CERTIFICATION
By Light’s Information Security Management System Obtains Certification

ARLINGTON, V.A.—By Light Professional IT Services. Inc. today announced that it has achieved ISO
27001:2013 certification, an international information security management standard published by the
International Standards Organization (ISO). “ISO certification reaffirms By Light’s commitment to
securing data and information,” said Bob Donahue, By Light’s President and CEO. “It demonstrates to
our customers, partners and employees that we recognize the importance of information security and
have implemented certified controls to instill confidence in the security and integrity of our information
systems.”
A recent audit conducted by ISO registrar NQA confirmed that By Light meets the standard for ISO
27001:2013 certification. As part of its ISO implementation plan, By Light contracted with NQA, via
Platinum Registration, as its Registrar and with Radian Compliance for consulting services. ISO 27001
is an internationally recognized information security management standard implemented by
organizations as a proven framework to manage and reduce security risks across applied business
operations.
“Platinum is pleased to have an established relationship with By Light; they have worked hard to prove
their commitment to quality and excellent service to their customers. In the seven years that we have
worked with By Light, they have consistently implemented systems to prove conformance to the
standard and facilitate achievement of their quality goals,” said Kerri Williams, President of
Platinum. “Platinum, with NQA, will continue to work with By Light to assess their management
systems for ongoing conformance.” “Platinum is a pleasure to work with; their certified auditors are
diligent, business-minded and precise in their methods,” said Melissa Viswanath, By Light’s ISO
Manager and Director of Quality Programs.
“By Light’s mission is to supply leading-edge, high quality, IT solutions, services and products to the
warfighter, the Federal Government and the private sector. ISO 27001 provides us the structure to
secure our data and the data of our customers and partners and in doing so continually improve our
products and services”, said Mike Bowser. “Our ISO certification is yet another step in assuring our
customers and partners that the success of their mission is our mission.”
By Light, a Service-Disabled Veteran-Owned (SDVO) Small Business based in Arlington, VA, provides
a broad range of hardware and software engineering and IT integration services. The company is a well
established government contractor that was founded in November of 2002 by a group of industry and
DOD professionals with extensive knowledge and experience in both the commercial and federal
sectors. For more information, please visit www.bylight.com.
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